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(Mora et al. 2011)
Approx. 8,700,000 species on Earth... these are the 99.99%
(86% still unidentified)
Big issues: climate change and impacts https://d.ibtimes.co.uk/en/full/1396572/hurricane-katrina.jpg
Big issues: urbanisation and human population growth/land and resource demand http://ridolfirio.com.br/content/uploads/2014/12/favela-pacificate1.jpg




Australia: clearing, urbanisation and population growth Kilbane (2016, unpublished)
Australia: climate change and Eucalyptus distribution, loss of species 
...identity
Gonzalez-Orozco et al. (2016)
Kilbane (2013)



















Figure 1 | Variation in the predicted distribution of the suitable climate
space of 657 Australian eucalypt species from 2014 to 2085. a, Shift in the
predicted species distribution where arrows present the magnitude and
direction of change in distribution at the centroid of the climatic space.
b, Plots showing the general direction of the distributional change for
species that have shrinking distributions, expanding distributions or go
extinct at the last time point.
2025, 2045, 2065 and 2085. We used SDMs to predict changes
in geographic ranges and the direction in which ranges are likely
to shift under future climate scenarios. SDMs have limitations
when predicting responses to climate change in species20 (for
example, climatic adaptability) and communities (for example,
species interactions). We accounted for some of the well-known
weaknesses of SDMs by explicitly considering spatial bias and
over-fitting, and comparing models with and without dispersal.
The dispersal and non-dispersal scenarios produced very similar
patterns, so we report only the results from the dispersal scenario.
Our study’s novel findings regarding effects of climate change on
phylogenetic diversity are grounded in our descriptions of impacts
at the species level that corroborate previous findings. Eucalypt
species are known to be threatened by climate change in Australia
with previous results suggesting 53% of all Eucalyptus species
predicted to be outside their current climate conditions by 2070
under a 3 ◦C warming scenario21. More recent SDM modelling for
eucalypts suggests species ranges across the continent will contract
and shift in both lateral and poleward directions, and the central
desert areas will be particularly affected22. Our models predicted
that by 2085, the current geographic range of 91% of the 657
eucalypt species will shrink by an average of 51%, with 2.4% of
species predicted to become extinct because their climate space
will disappear entirely. Relatively few species (9%) are predicted
to expand their geographic range (Fig. 1; see also Supplementary
Information 2 for range size, percentage change, type of shift, shift
magnitude and shift direction; and Supplementary Information 4
for maps for each of the 657 species).
To understand how these losses in species will manifest as
changes in evolutionary diversity across the landscape, we calculated
present and future PD10 and PE13 for all grid cells (∼25 km
× 25 km). These analyses predict that on average 2% of PD
(decline in PD grid cells) will be lost across Australia by 2085
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Losses will occur in places recognized
as national14 and global biodiversity hotspots23. Additionally, we
found that the rate of turnover of PD increases over time, with a
higher proportion ofmajor changes occurring in southern Australia
2014 Categorical analysis of neo- and palaeo-endemism
2085
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Figure 2 | Areas of phylogenetic endemism using categorical analysis of
neo- and palaeo-endemism (CANAPE) for 657 species of eucalypts in
Australia for projected climate change scenarios at 2014 and 2085.
a,b, CANAPE map for 2014 (a) and 2085 (b). Ellipses indicate places
where current areas of palaeo-endemism disappear; rectangles indicate
places where new areas of palaeo-endemism appear; triangles indicate
where current areas of palaeo- or neo-endemism weaken. Beige areas do
not depart significantly from random expectation.
(Supplementary Fig. 9). Specifically, Mediterranean, temperate and
grassland ecosystems will face the greatest proportional change
in clades present over time. This trend is accompanied by an
increasing homogenization over the landscape. The average rate
of phylogenetic turnover between all pairs of cells within a
given year will decrease from 0.58 in the present to 0.50 in
2085 (Supplementary Table 1), suggesting an increase in average
spatial homogeneity of phylogenetic composition (or phylogenetic
homogenization) in the future. This spatial homogenization of PD
has been documented previously for diverse groups in Europe1, and
is suggested by past and current climate-driven plant extinctions
for Thoreau’s woods in the US and some temperate tree floras in
Europe24,25. Here, for the first time, we show the potential effects
of climate change leading to PD loss in the future for a significant
biological group of the Southern Hemisphere.
In contrast, PE is predicted to increase spatially in some of the
areas of key diversity hotspots. In general, species endemism and
PE aremeasures of rarity, and therefore, endemism tends to increase
2
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Australia: species loss











Presey & Kim (2015)















'Nature' as distant and wild, separate from self
Early artists that influenced the creation of national parks
Thomas Moran ‘Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone’ (1872) William Jackson ‘El Capitan’ (1899) Eugene Von Guerard’s ‘Mount Kosciusko’ (1864)
‘Mount Kosciusko from Mount Hope Ranges’ (1866)
Albert Bierstadt ‘The Hetch-Hetchy Valley in 
California’ (1874-1880)
http://www.intimeandplace.org/HetchHetchy/ http://americanart.si.edu/images/L/L.1968.84.1_1a.jpg Detroit Publishing Co, C. C. & Detroit Publishing Co, 
P., Jackson, W. H., photographer. (1899) California, El 
Capitan, Yosemite Valley. C. [Image] Retrieved from 










'Nature' as distant and wild, separate from self
20th century photographic imagery that influenced the expansion of the national park concept




Re-framing nature: novel ecosystems (Tredici 2014)





Novel ecosystems/relic (ghost) population... conflict with the urban
Isolated population of Long-nosed Bandicoot (Perameles nasuta), Sydney's Inner West
Leary et al. (2010)
416 The natural history of Sydney
Leary et al.
Figure 1. NPWS Wildlife Atlas records of long-nosed bandicoots around Sydney since 1988. Dark shaded areas 
represent protected areas. Pale grey lines represent major roads. Dark fine lines are major rivers and the lines with cross 
hair represents the rail line. Dots show Atlas records and squares show all records (diggings, public reports, sightings 
and radio-tracking) in the inner west.
418 The natural history of Sydney
Figure 2. Area searched for bandicoot diggings showing urban parks searched.The boundary of the search area is shown 
by a wide grey line. Diagonal hatching shows parks that were inspected on foot where no diggings were found. Stippled 
areas show those parks inspected from the vehicle and deemed not to have suitable habitat. Solid black shapes show 
parks in which “possible diggings” were found and are identified by name where known. Dashed grey lines show local 
government area boundaries. Solid black lines show major roads, grey solid lines show drainage and lines with cross 
hairs represent the rail line.The inset shows the search area in relation to the Sydney Central Business District (CBD). 
Leary et al.
419The natural history of Sydney
Figure 3. Location of carcases, live animals, and reports from the public. Solid circles indicate animals trapped or radio 
tracked (animals radio-tracked are shown by a single dot in the vicinity of the church property for simplicity). Crosses 
indicate bandicoot carcases (solid crosses are confirmed records and open crosses are unconfirmed records). Squares 
indicate locations of diggings. Solid squares show parks where “possible” diggings were recorded by us, and open squares 
indicate reports of diggings from the public.The question marks indicate unconfirmed sightings reported by the general 
public. Dashed grey lines show local government area boundaries. Solid black lines show major roads, solid grey lines 
show drainage lines and lines with cross hairs are the rail line.
Yuppie bandicoots of inner western Sydney
421The natural history of Sydney
Figure 4. Radio-tracking fixes and home range of female 2. Solid circles show radio-tracking fixes of animals whilst active 
and triangles show nest sites. The diagonal hatched area shows home range area as a MCP. The light grey shaded area 
shows the KL95% and the dark grey area shows the KL50% (core use area). 
Yuppie bandicoots of inner western Sydney
Novel ecosystems/relic (ghost) population... conflict with the urban
Isolated population of Long-nosed Bandicoot (Perameles nasuta), Sydney's Inner West
http://forums.whirlpool.net.au/
archive/1638277 (accessed Oct 2016)
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Yuppie bandicoots of inner western Sydney
'major problem'
'dead corpse... something that looks like a massive rat'
'endangered species ...there must be hundreds of them here'
Novel ecosystems: domestic gardens? 
What's in yours?
Kilbane 2016
Landscape Architectural tools and methodology
1. Research and consultation
2. Mapping and on-site explorations
3. Conceptual ideation *
4. Detailed design *
...could a design approach help to articulate a rapprochement between nature and culture?
STEET SCALE | New nature: small scale design in urban areas: insect hotels + beehives 
(Vienna, Austria)
Kilbane 2016
STEET SCALE | Landscape Architecture: wildlife as client








Across a range of scales...
NEIGHBOURHOOD/PARK SCALE | Landscape Architecture: accommodating some of the 99.99% 
(non-charismatic fauna) 
Bat Hotel in Sydney (Transurban competition, 2015)
(Kilbane & Hanson 2015)
Bats in Sydney face serious challenges to their 
longevity. A combination of lack of appreciation 
for these flying mammals and direct threats to 
their habitat and food supply has become more 
acute in recent years. While land clearing since 
colonial times has meant the loss of habitat and 
alteration of food supply, contemporary threats 
now include the contest over airspace, trees, parks 
and gardens and the underside of buildings and 
structures across the city. Some species including 
the Flying Fox (Pteropodidae alecto) are now 
present in augmented numbers and are considered 
by citizens as a source of noise, faeces, smell, 
disease. As such, measures have been employed 
to move growing populations – that have thrived in 
the presence of food-heavy suburban gardens – by 
various means including smoking, use of sound 
and light and even government-endorsed culling.
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Perspective view looking East
Distiribution of the 28 species of the Sydney region (colour represents Order)
Concern for Sydney bats is four-fold. Firstly, 
general ecological health can be maintained 
through seed dispersal; second, bats help keep 
insect populations under control; third, this region 
possesses 28 of Australia’s 90 bat species of which 
11 are listed as ‘vulnerable’ by the the Threatened 
Species Conservation Act (1995) and are protected 
by national legislation (the EPBC act); finally, 
Sydney bats have an intrinsic value and contribute 
to the character of Sydney as a city.
This project asserts that bats hold a valuable place 
in the urban environment of Sydney and prescribes 
an approach towards their longevity through three 
key moves:
1. The Bat-o-tel provides nesting for all 24 species 
through simple custom-built nesting structures. 
These structures, constructed in perforated steel in 
varying shades of grey sit inconspicuously at the 
rear of the site and are tailored to individual species 
through specific apertures and levels of enclosure.
2. The Bat-o-meter acts to inform the public of 
bat-o-tel population health. Coloured LED rings 
illuminate a 25 metre tower located adjacent to 
the southbound carriageway. This acts to inform 
passing motorists of the health of the population 
(red=unhealthy/green=healthy population).
3. The Bat-spotlight playfully animates the sky with 
a familiar twist of an iconic bat symbol and simple 


















































































































































































































Informing the public and ensuring the longevity of bats in the Sydney region






Latitude Of Origin: 0.0000
Units: Meter
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<2m to preserve 
sight lines
Revegetation





























































































































































































Provides elevated nesting opportunities for all 28 species present in 
the Sydney region. Structures of 2.5m3, 3m3, 4m3, 5m3 and 6m3. Col-
ours are to indicate the nesting function by bat FAMILY (as represented 
by at base of page in species documentation)
Illustration of typical apertures and materials for Bat-o-tel
Apertures are @12-15mm, 16-20mm, 15-25mm and 25-35mm 
dependent upon species.
Variety of steel mesh and aperture examples
M2 Southbound
Bat-spotlight and signage
Projection of recognisable symbol by solar powered 
spotlight ...in this instance calling the city - not a 






NEIGHBOURHOOD/PARK SCALE | Landscape Architects/Novel Ecosystems: The Sydney 






REGIONAL SCALE | Sydney Green Grid




REGIONAL SCALE - LOCAL SCALE | Sydney Green Grid Office of Government Architect | Detailed design investigation
Focus upon the Mountains to the Sea linkage component between CBD and Pacific Ocean.
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Detailed mapping process (continued)
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1. Conflict apparent with existing high
density built form (4-20 storeys).
2. Conflict between linkage and major rail
transport interchange.
3. Further design detailing could ensure
better connectivity to adjacent parklands.
4. Green Grid provides a bandwidth
within which a suite of design scenarios 
could be explored (from increasing tree 
cover, to removal of whole city blocks for 
parklands).
1. Green Grid and major roadway conflict.
2. Green Grid finds potential typological
candidates within the existing vegetation 
cover of the suburban land-use
3. Green Grid conflicts with suburban
residential form, questioning 
implementatbility.
4. Missed opportunity to spatially engage
with the Bondi Junction sub-regional 
centre.
1. Alignment to the existing land
subdivision cadastre, means that future 
implementation could be made simpler.
2. Relief from the monotony of the
suburban land-use and could provide 
valuable open space for recreation, 
ecological connectivity and active 
transport.
3. The Green Grid could help with the
Urban Heat Island effect.
4. Likely increase in property values
adjacent to the linkages 
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Study area character (01) - neighbourhood built fabric
Terrace housesMotor vehicle dominated public space Narrow streets
Study area - locations of redevelopment potential
Replacement of existing built form
Possible future based upon current patterns of use and neighbourhood trends
Built - Green walls (and green roofs)Small scale - laneways and private gardens Medium - pocket parks and plazas
Site photos: existing site conditions
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Central Station detailed design scenario exploration
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Scenario One - ‘Business-As-Usual’
Disconnected pocket parks and minimal 
tree planting.
Benefits include increase of shade over 
certain locations where actions occur, 
slight increase in urban amenity, but 
neglible impacts to active recreation, 
ecological connectivity and property 
values.
Scenario Two - ‘Classic Greenway’
Creation of single or several greenways 
for active and non-vehicular transport, 
planting throughout the greenway 
bandwidth, more pocket parks and the 
installation of green roofs and green walls.
Benefits include increase of shade across 
the urban area, increase in urban amenity, 
increase in active recreation, ecological 
connectivity and augmented property 
values.
Scenario Three - ‘True Green 
Infrastructure’
Incremental replacement of entire 
streets and city blocks when building or 
infrastrucutral lifespan has expired.
Large-scale disruption which arguably 
would be implemented over 20-50 years. 
Benefits include mitigation of Urban 
Heat Island effect, treatment of all storm 
and waste waters, potential for urban 
agriculture, increase in amenity, recreation, 
ecological connectivity.
Key
Street trees and urban planting
Pocket parks and Greenways
Green Roofs and green walls
Rewilding of urban landscape
REGIONAL SCALE | Complex problems Border/Fauna MLA studio, 
Nogales, Arizona/Mexico
Kilbane et al. (2015)





REGIONAL SCALE | Ecosystem redesign? 








http://www.twp.org/sites/default/files/map_wildways%20_72ppi.jpg Hoctor 2000; Hauserman 1995 Panthera 2015, http://www.frontiersin.org/files/Articles/171704/fevo-03-00148-HTML-r2/
image_m/fevo-03-00148-g001.jpg







4. Great Green Wall project (Food Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations 2014)
Extent: Burkina Faso, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, 
Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan and Chad
3. Sendero del Jaguar (Panthera 2015)
Extent: Argentina, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, and 
Venezuela.
2. Florida Greenways (Hoctor 2000; Hauserman 1995)
Extent: Florida, USA
1. The Wildlands Project (Wildlands Network 2010b) also known
as the Yellowstone to Yukon Initiative (Yellowstone to Yukon 
Conservation Initiative 2010)
Extent: Canada, USA, Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, Panama, Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua
Examples of some notable North, Central American, African and 
Asian continental or regional scale connectivity conservation 
projects
CONTINENTAL SCALE | Examples  of connectivity conservation
Saunders, William, ed. Birkhäuser Generalstandingorder : Designed Ecologies : The Landscape Architecture of Kongjian Yu. Basel, CHE: Birkhäuser, 2013. ProQuest ebrary. Web. 7 January 2016.
Copyright © 2013. Birkhäuser. All rights reserved. 
assets.panda.org/downloads/tal_strategic_plan_1.pdfCowling et al. 2003 Fig. 4 Yu 2014
7. The Chinese National Ecological Security Pattern Plan (Yu
2014)  
Extent: China
5. Cape Floristic (Cowling et al. 2003)
Extent: South Africa
6. The Terai Arc Landscape (WWF 2004)
Extent: India, Nepal
al., 2003). In the case of proteas, the discrepancy between
the two stages was less: 238 species had values >1000%
at stage 0 compared with 318 in the final design. The
three highest values were recorded for Protea nitida
(5586 populations), P. laurifolia (6058) and Leucaden-
dron salignum (13,918); all of these species are wide-
spread and common in the planning domain (Rebelo,
2001). The pattern for vertebrates was similar to pro-
teas: 189 species had values >1000% at stage 0 relative
to 221 at stage 6. The three highest values were recorded
for freshwater species: the clicking stream frog Strongy-
lopus grayii (202 populations), the Cape kurper Sandelia
capensis (339) and the Cape galaxias Galaxias zebratus
(355). The two fish species have wide habitat tolerances
(Skelton, 1993) and all three species are common and
widespread along the coastal regions of the planning
domain (Skelton, 1993; Carruthers, 2001).
4.3. Summary of the integrated plan in relation to initial
irreplaceability for pattern features
Excluding statutory reserves, small extant areas of the
three pattern features (BHUs, proteas and vertebrates) for
which there were options for achieving targets, were
associated with planning units of maximum irreplace-
ability: 8.9% of the planning domain for BHUs, and only
1.6% for proteas and 0.6% for vertebrates (Fig. 6). Most
of the extant area of the planning domain comprised
Fig. 4. The conservation plan for large and medium-sized mammals that was incorporated as stage 3 of the overall conservation plan for the Cape
Floristic Region. Irregular, light-shaded planning units are statutory reserves; dark-shaded units are those additional areas selected by Kerley et al.
(2003) to achieve targets for the 41 mammal species.
Fig. 5. Percentages of biodiversity features—BHUs (broad habitat units), proteas, vertebrates—in categories of target achievement at different
stages (S0–S6) in the development of the notional conservation plan.
204 R.M. Cowling et al. / Biological Conservation 112 (2003) 191–216
CONTINENTAL SCALE | Examples  of connectivity conservation















          
            

  
           


             
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http://www.ecologicalnetworks.eu/images/Maps/GreenBelt.jpg (Külvik, Suškevičs & Kreisman 2008), http://www.ecologicalnetworks.eu/images/Maps/
GreenBelt.jpg







  Estonian ‘green network’ according to ‘Estonia  vision 2010’ (after Estonian Ministry of
Environment,2001).
Black=coreareasof international importance(S>100km2);darkgreen=coreareasof
national importance (S>45 km2); and light green = core areas of regional importance
(S>15km2)andlocalimportance.

The assessment of anthropogenic load on the green network and the study of concurrent conflicts

















phase of county planning (thematic planning) was initiated, which aims at defining environmental
conditionsforthedevelopmentof landuseandsettlement.TheGovernmentaldecreeforthesecond
phase of county planning (19992002), regarding the definition of environmental conditions for the
developmentof landuseandsettlementstructure,hasbeen issued (Governmentof Estonia, 1999).
Themaintasksofthesecondphaseofcountyplanningincludethedesignofthegreennetwork(Sepp
& Jagomägi, 2002) and the definition of valuable cultural/historical landscapes (Hellström, 2001;
Palang2002).

8. Netherlands Ecological Network (NEN) (Jongman & Bogers
2008)
Extent: Netherlands
9. Pan European Ecological Network (PEEN) (Jongman et al.
2011)
Extent: Russia, Lithuania, Hungary, Austriam Switzerland, Netherlands, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Slovakia, Czech Republic, Finland, Estonia, Latvia, 
Ukriane, Moldova
10. European Greenbelt (Jakubowski 2013; Zmelik, Schindler &
Wrbka 2011)
Extent: Russia, Finland, Germany, Czech Republic, Austria, Slovakia, 
Hungary, Slovenia, Croatia, Romania, Bosnia and Herzegovena, 
Macedonia, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Albania, Greece
11. Estonia Ecological Network (Külvik, Suškevičs & Kreisman
2008; Remm et al. 2004)
Extent: Estonia
Examples of some notable European continental or regional scale 
connectivity conservation projects
CONTINENTAL SCALE | Examples  of connectivity conservation
25 X 25 km
York study area
CONTINENTAL SCALE | Supersized Landscape Architecture?
PhD research: The National Green Network for Australia
Kilbane (2016) Fig. 1
Across a range of scales...
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Figure 8: Visualisations of the adjusted design
Coordinate System: GCS WGS 1984
Datum: WGS 1984

























Kilbane (2016) Figs. 5, 7, 8CONTINENTAL SCALE | Supersized Landscape Architecture?
PhD research: The National Green Network for Australia
Question ONE
1. Novel ecosystem theory: should we worry?
- Isn't everything now 'novel'?
- What sort of 'nature by design' do we want?
- Are we deceieving ourselves... is the potential for us to engineer ecosystems possible?
- What about ecological restoration?
Question TWO
2. Heuristic principles versus design: do rules of thumb exist and do we need design?
- Do we already know what is required but lack agency/are powereless? (i.e. politicial, economic, cultural forces...)
- How can the design discsplines (such as Landscape Architecture) and science intersect?
- Are rules of thumb a way to respond to the urgency of action required/precautionary principle?
- How can we act with Indigenous knowledge of Country and landscape management?
Question THREE
3. What tools and methods could help us to (really) practice notions of stewardship?
- How do we engage people/community in this process?
- What collaborative and integrated design processes exist?
- Can we really effect deeper change and not just superficial or cosmetic outcomes?
1. Novel ecosystem theory: should we worry?
- Isn't everything now 'novel'?
- What sort of 'nature by design' do we want?
- Are we deceieving ourselves... is the potential for us to engineer ecosystems possible?
- What about ecological restoration?
2. Heuristic principles versus design: do rules of thumb exist and do we need design?
- Do we already know what is required but lack agency/are powereless? (i.e. politicial, economic, cultural forces...)
- How can the design discsplines (such as Landscape Architecture) and science intersect?
- Are rules of thumb a way to respond to the urgency of action required/precautionary principle?
- How can we act with Indigenous knowledge of Country and landscape management?
3. What tools and methods could help us to (really) practice notions of stewardship?
- How do we engage people/community in this process?
- What collaborative and integrated design processes exist?
- Can we really effect deeper change and not just superficial or cosmetic outcomes?
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